Antiblocking efficiency of mineral additives in Polyethylene film has long been associated to the performance of the particles relative to their size, distribution, placement in the film, and optical performance. The effectiveness of the antiblock is directly related to the roughness they impart on the film while minimizing loss in optical properties. New hybrid clarity antiblocks provide the necessary roughness and optical quality required in today's high clarity films when compared to alternative synthetic and natural silica.
INTRODUCTION
Polyolefin films are generally tacky and possess a high coefficient of friction, properties that are not desired for processing and handling of blown films. Mineral and organic additives are incorporated as an effective method to control blocking and slip. Mineral additives increase the film's roughness and reduce the tendency to block. Fatty acid amides are added to modify slip of polyoelfin films [1, 2] . The level of slip and antiblock addition is a balance between desired blocking, friction and optical properties.
Common antiblock mineral fillers are amorphous or synthetic silica, diatomaceous earth, and talc. Associated with these three basic antiblock mineral types is a fourth category, or Hybrid Clarity Antiblock additives, such as zeolites and specialty processed mineral blends. Figure 1 shows SEM micrographs of synthetic silica, diatomaceous earth and Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A".
The tendency to block is significantly reduced as the level of inorganic mineral filler is increased. However, increased loading levels of mineral antiblock will have negative effects on optical properties such as haze and clarity. Highly efficient antiblocks, however, will have the least negative impact on the intrinsic optical properties of the film. Optical properties were related to AFM surface roughness measurements of unfilled [3] and mineral filled [4] polyoelfin film.
Fatty acid amides are functional organic additives used to reduce the frictional properties of film by migrating to the film surface [1, 2, 5] . Common amides such as oleamide and erucamide work in harmony with antiblocks especially talc, as it aids in the migration process [1] . Because synthetic silica has high surface area and pore volume, amides work less efficiently in this combination believed associated with additive absorption by silica [1] .
The objective of this study is to study physical and optical properties of polyolefin films containing antiblock minerals and erucamide. Previous investigations used AFM to study optical properties of unfilled films [3] and AFM to visualize slip migration to the surface [5] . Through AFM and other surface characterization tools, we will attempt to establish a topographic and chemical "map" that distinguishes surface structure between films with different additives.
The antiblock minerals and slip additive used in this study are commercially available and are designed for polyethylene film applications. LLDPE film formulations were designed as a comparison of the Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" at loading levels equal to and greater than the loading level of synthetic silica. This paper summarizes surface structural properties of the system typically used in blow films: LLDPE, mineral additive for antiblock and erucamide for friction control.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
OPTIBLOC
 10 clarity antiblock is a grade of commercially available antiblocks, produced by Specialty Minerals
Inc., a division of Minerals Technologies Inc. They are designed to provide the optimum in antiblock efficiency along with the added benefits of maximum clarity. Referred to as a Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" for this paper, it has the added benefit of minimal additive interaction and improved dispersibility.
The comparative antiblock tested in this paper is referred to as Synthetic Silica. The synthetic silica used in this study was W. R. Grace's SYLOBLOC® 45.
The slip additive is a conventional grade of erucamide, Crodamide ER produced by Croda Universal, added at 1000 ppm. The polyethylene resin is a 1.0 MI Butene copolymer LLDPE (0.918 density).
Extrusion Conditions
All formulations are laboratory prepared masterbatch at 20% concentration except for the commercially available 5% concentration masterbatch for synthetic silica. A separate 5% Crodamide ER erucamide masterbatch was used to vary the slip loading. The compounding is completed on a Leistritz counter-rotating twin screw extruder with 34mm screws and a L/D ratio of 30:1. Final die temperature during extrusion was 215°C.
Blown Film
The final films are prepared on a Killion blown film line consisting of a Killion extruder with a L/D ratio of 30:1 and a multi-stage temperature profile from 177°C to 204°C at the die. The blown film die diameter is 2½ inches with a .035 inch die gap. Output is 15 pounds per hour with a lay-flat of 8 inches. The final thickness for all films is 0.001 inches (1.0 mil).
Test Methods -Film Performance
The induced reblock data reported here follows the parallel plate method of ASTM D3354 to determine the degree of blocking. In preparing the samples, 4" X 8" pieces are cut from the lay-flat tubing. The double film layer is separated, passed slowly over a grounded bar to remove static charges, and then reunited so that the inside surfaces of the original bubble is in direct contact with each other. All films are first conditioned under a top load of 1.0 psi for 24 hours using a recirculating forced air oven set at 40°C or 60°C before being measured for induced reblock force (in grams).
Slip performance, as measured by static coefficient of friction (COF), follows the test procedure of ASTM D 1984.
Haze and clarity are measured according to ASTM D1003 test method, and gloss is measured using ASTM D2457.
Surface Structure Characterization Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) TappingMode™ images collected with a Digital Instrument Dimension 3000 AFM. TappingMode™ collects two simultaneous images for the Height and Phase. The Height is the Z-direction displacement and the Phase yields contrast based on dissipation of energy (modulus) during tip-sample contact [6] and should not be confused with actual material phase images. Differences in adhesive or mechanical properties of different components in a heterogeneous sample, such as crystallinity or material, may affect the energy dissipation . Scan lengths of 10µm, 20µm and 80µm are acquired on films attached to steel planchetes with double-sided tape. Films separated immediately before imaging to expose a fresh surface. Five areas are scanned at 10µm, four areas at 20µm and one area at 80µm. Average roughness values calculated with manufacturer software. Typical images of "average" samples are included in this paper. Scanning White Light Interference Microscopy (SWLIM) images collected on films at five areas with at 25X equivalent to a 250 µm scan length. Films attached to a glass slide and separated prior to imaging.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Film Performance Evaluations Performance comparison of synthetic silica versus the Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" are summarized in Tables I and  II . The Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" shows equal optical properties as Synthetic Silica, even at a higher loading level of 3000 ppm.
Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" yields better blocking at 23°C compared to Synthetic Silica and equivalent reblock at 60°C. At 60°C the polymer physical properties control reblock with negligible contribution of mineral additive. Synthetic Silica and Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" at 3000 ppm yield similar reblock at 40°C. A possible explanation of the significant reduction of reblock at 40°C for Synthetic Silica is increased surface migration of erucamide at elevated temperature that may help inhibit blocking. Such migration is not as important with Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" films since migration appears to occur at ambient temperature. The Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" gives lower Coefficient of Friction at both antiblock-loading levels. The lower COF is consistent with silica absorption of slip additive due to its pore and high surface area whereas talc type additives work synergistically with slip additives.
Surface Structural Characterization SEM micrographs of film surface are shown in Figure 2 . Clearly, surface roughness increases as mineral is added. AFM and SWLIM techniques are used to measure roughness. Average roughness measurements of 10 µm scans suggest no significant differences among films (Table III) . Barefoot values are consistent with literature values reported for unfilled blown LLDPE [3] . Both Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" filled samples yield a greater variability (larger standard deviation) in RMS Roughness, Rq, Average Roughness, Ra, and Z-Range, suggesting greater variation in film topography.
Barefoot AFM Phase image shows uniform surface modulus (Figure 3 ). Fine structure is described as "cauliflower" pattern of polymer lamellae associated with aggregates of stacked lamellar [3] . Dark regions correspond to soft amorphous and light regions to crystalline lamellae. There is no significant MD (vertical) orientation to the lamellae. Corresponding high areas of Z height image suggest a smoothing or disruption of the lamellae structure, possibly due to contact between the top and bottom film surface. Figure 4 are similar to Barefoot with less rounding at the high spots. Discrete bright regions associated in Phase image is attributed to silica or erucamide crystals.
Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" 2000 ppm images shown in Figure 5 are similar to Synthetic Silica with less rounding at the high spots. Height image shows higher frequency of raised regions. The Phase image shows mineral enrichment or erucamide crystals. Surface enrichment of additives does not necessarily correlate with surface height.
Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" 3000 ppm images shown in Figure 6 is similar to Synthetic Silica with less rounding at the high spots. More regions of Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" surface enrichment or erucamide crystals are present. Surface additive enrichment areas correspond directly to elevated regions of Height image.
AFM Phase images Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" show structures similar to erucamide crystal formation on the surface of films without antiblock mineral [5] . The enhanced erucamide surface concentration on Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" is consistent with reported synergistic relationship between slip and talc additives. Enhanced surface migration of erucamide yields a lower COF as noted in Table II . Erucamide surface enrichment was verified by XPS that shows nitrogen enrichment for Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" compared to Synthetic Silica ( Table IV. ) AFM scan size was increased to understand the larger roughness variability noted in 10 µm scan of filled films. Table V shows roughness measurements for 20 µm scan length yields similar trends as observed for 10 µm scans. Barefoot film still maintains the lowest variability and roughness, but now the average roughness values for filled samples are larger than barefoot. Roughness data for single 80 µm scan for each sample is shown in Table VI . 
CONCLUSIONS
In a LLDPE film formulation, performance data shows the Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" can replace synthetic silica at a replacement ratio at 1:1 or above. With a loading level greater than synthetic silica, induced reblock was equal to synthetic silica with equal haze suggesting a reduced antiblock loading level would significantly improve optical properties.
Generally, no significant differences noted among sample average roughness measurements, except for a greater variability (larger standard deviation) in the filled samples compared to the barefoot at 10 µm scan length. As scan length increases, filled samples yield larger average roughness and peak range values. Filled samples have a greater average and maximum Range than barefoot. The average Z-Range increases from Barefoot < Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" 2000 ppm < Synthetic Silica < Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" 3000 ppm. Barefoot roughness is consistent at each scan length indicating a uniform surface topography.
Phase images show polymer lamellae structure, filler and erucamide crystals present on the surface. Lower filler level does necessarily correspond to a height increase, but suggests lamellar structure at high regions are disrupted due to contact between the two films. Increased filler loading, 3000 ppm, of Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" shows a direct relationship between film roughness (height) and additive location in the film. Hybrid Clarity Antibloc "A" films show erucamide surface enrichment consistent with lower COF.
Haze increases and clarity decreases as the film roughness increases. Initial film roughness generally correlates with 23 °C blocking and 40 °C reblock, suggest a blocking decrease as roughness increases. Hybrid Clarity Antiblock "A" at 2000 ppm yields a lower blocking value than expected for the roughness believed associated with erucamide acting as an antiblock. The 60 °C reblock is independent of initial film roughness. 
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